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About Harvesters FC

Harvesters FC is a 3 Star England Accredited Club based
in St Albans and our aim is to unite and inspire our 

Harvesters FC is proud to deliver an incredible football 
experience for the local community and build lasting 
memories for all our players and members

As a registered charity and in order to operate, Harvesters 
FC relies on revenue from memberships, funding and 
sponsorship. This guide sets out the various sponsorship 
and advertising options available

Established in 1987 it’s one of the largest and most 
respected youth football clubs in the country with over 600 

community 

players across over 40 teams



Smallford

parents visit Smallford

presentation event in June

The home of Harvesters FC is Smallford. Here 

Along with private hire events and play as you go
bookings, each year over 10,000 players and 

 we have an excellent 3G All Weather Pitch, 
5 grass pitches, a club house and Kiosk with club shop.

Our teams train at Smallford throughout the week 
and on Saturday mornings in sessions run by 
qualified FA coaches, including UEFA qualified coaches.

Matches are generally played on Sundays for boys and Saturdays for girls.  We 
host the league finals tournaments in May and hold our annual



Why Sponsor Harvesters FC?

Sponsoring Harvesters FC is an opportunity to
promote your brand or business whilst joining
in supporting us to help unite and inspire the 

We can provide a range of sponsorship 
opportunities from pitch side banners, team 
shirts, website space as well as other 
opportunities. Packages start from as low as 
£250 (see the following page for details) 

We are always looking for new innovative and 
creative ways to work with our sponsors and
build lasting partnerships as well –so if you’ve 

local community

got an idea, get in touch!



How to be a Harvesters FC supporter

Sponsor a Home Team Kit
Away Kit/Midlayer/Rain Jacket 
Pitch Side Advertising
Pitch Side Advertising Premium -Main Pitch & AWP
Logo on website
Programme on Presentation Day

£250
POA
£300
£500
£150
£80

(POA due to squad sizes & youth/adultsizes required)



club.secretary@harvestersfc.co.uk

Want to know more, we’d love to 
hear from you:


